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LLDL Executive Meeting - 7:30 pm                                                               October 21,  2021 

Stacy opened the meeting at Nancy’s house. 

Tournaments:  

1. Discussion on formats for all divisions, ties, smoking/drinking and leaving early etc.  Ties, 

one game 701.  One point per player up to 4 then 4 Points. Tournaments only and must be 

changed in Rule book. 

M/S Tammy/Nancy - For Team games, round robin, will play one game of 1001 to knock-

out.  Knockout is best of 2 out of 3 (701) and Finals are best of 2 out of 3 (701) … carried. 

2. Prizes - We have to use some of the items that we have collected.  Booze baskets, we have 

to be careful some venues are okay with this and use at bigger tournaments.  Some Ladies do 

not drink.  Raffle tickets etc is 3 /$5.00 & Attendance Draws 3/$5.00.  Sheila is going to Cyndi’s 

to grab 3 prizes. 

3. After the tournament on October 26th, will review and see how the Ladies liked or disliked. 

President’s Trophy - Stacy & Nancy at Victory (Premier & 1st); Sue & Helper at Canadian 

Corp (2nd & 3rd) and Jean & Helper at Moose 1300 (4th) 

Facebook Page - Right now, we have to approve anyone wanting to join; hopefully to change 

it.  Anyone post things, admins can delete post if not appropriate.  

FYI - Stacy posted on facebook for helpers for upcoming tournament.  Good response during 

the meeting.  

Website: Hopefully, more Ladies are making use of our new website.   

Scores: Nancy posted on facebook to remind the Ladies to add last names when reporting. 

E-mails: Please read and respond, when you go in on the email.  Discussion on maybe going 

back to individual emails, generic (LLDLPresident@gmail.com and/or LLDLSecre-

tary@gmail.com).  When there is a change of the “guard”, just a matter of changing passwords. 

Rulebook changes has to be addressed; with discussion on the 4.8 rule.  (missing 3 consecu-

tive league play nights).  Rulebook needs to get updated prior to AGM 2022. 



Discussion of removing and/or adding player(s) on a team(s). 

Discussion on Covid/Pandemic:  Middlesex Health Unit announced that establishments are 

required to ask for people’s double vaccination certificate & identification was announced and 

put in place before we had registration on Tuesday, September 7th.  And again, verified in the 

package/play night on Tuesday, September 28th at Moose 1300. 

Unfortunately, this pandemic has thrown a wrench in some of the LLDL Rules and will have to 

be addressed when the rulebook is rewritten. 

Read at Venues:  Stacy will write up a memo announcement prior to Tuesday, October 26th 

tournament at the 3 venues. (drinking, smoking, smoke breaks, cigarette butts all over the 

ground and not in provided containers, smoking too close to doors, cell phones, league respon-

sibilities, bullying, harassment, discrimination, gossiping, chalking etc).  After last tournament 

held at Moose 1300, was lots of bottles, glasses, garbage etc left on the tables. 

Float: Tammy provided floats for those running tournaments. 

Online Auction: Sheila reported how the online auction was a great success.   

M/S Tammy/Jean  motion to adjourn at 10:05 pm … carried. 

 

Jean Simpson 

LLDL Secretary 


